Internships Completed by International Studies Majors in 2019

**Global Visions International** – Volunteer Management

*Focus Area: Peace Studies*

**Institute for Rural Initiatives** – Human Rights Organization/Management

*Focus Area: Peace Studies*

Internships Completed by International Studies Majors in 2018

**MU Asian Affairs Center** – Program/Teacher Assistant

*Focus Area: East Asian Studies*

**MU International Center** – Exchange Program Assistant

*Focus Area: Peace Studies*

**Refugee and Immigration Services** – Office Aide/Case Manager Assistant

*Focus Area: Peace Studies*

**U.S. Department of State** – Agricultural Policy Intern

*Focus Area: International Business (Marketing and Economics), Spanish*

**MU International Center** – Programming Assistant

*Focus Area: Peace Studies*

Internships Completed by International Studies Majors in 2017

**MU International Center** – International Relations and Exchange Intern

*Focus Area: Peace Studies*

**Reliant** – Community Engagement Intern

*Focus Area: Latin American Studies*

**Cook Political Report** – Political Research

*Focus Area: Peace Studies*

Internships Completed by International Studies Majors in 2016

**Senator Roy Blunt** – Foreign Affairs
Focus Area: *International Business Management*

Shelter PR – Communications

Focus Area: *European Studies*

**Internships Completed by International Studies Majors in 2015**

The Language Tree – Teacher’s Assistant

Focus Area: *Peace Studies*

Council for Education Travel, USA (CETUSA) – Community Coordinator

Focus Area: *Environmental Studies*

International Trade Center – Research and Analyze Markets

Focus Area: *International Business*

Chi Alpha Campus Ministries – Assist Director with Planning

Focus Area: *East Asian Studies*

Refugee & Immigration Services - Caseworker

Focus Area: *Peace Studies*

MU Special Degrees Program – Recruiting and Marketing

Focus Area: *European Studies*

MO House of Representatives – Administrative Assistant

Focus Area: *Peace Studies*

**Internships Completed by International Studies Majors in 2014**

U. S. Soybean Export Council – Clerical Reports

Focus Area: *Environmental Studies*

Senator Roy Blunt's Regional Office – Program Representative

Focus Area: *European Studies*

MU Tiger Pantry – Director of Pantry

Focus Area: *Peace Studies*

Refugee & Immigration Services – Caseworker

Focus Area: *Peace Studies*
Internships Completed by International Studies Majors in 2013

Concordia Language Villages-Lacdu Bois-Bemidji – Counselor, French
  Focus Area: International Business Management

Rozalia Project – Marine Debris Cleanup and Education
  Focus Area: Environmental Studies

Planned Parenthood Affiliates in Missouri - Lobbyist
  Focus Area: Peace Studies, Urban Studies

Refugee/Immigration – Casework
  Focus Area: Peace Studies

Columbia Water and Light – Solar Fields Research
  Focus Area: Environmental Studies

Internships Completed by International Studies Majors in 2012

Columbia Chamber of Commerce – Government Affairs and Airport Task Force
  Focus Area: European Studies

U.S. Department of Commerce – Translation Services and Commercial Specialist in Lima
  Focus Area: Spanish, Management

Shure, Inc. – Research and Analyze Data
  Focus Area: European Studies

Concordia Language Villages-Chinese Language Intensive Camp - Counselor
  Focus Area: East Asian Studies

Alta Garcia – Dominican Republic Sweatshop Activist
  Focus Area: Latin American Studies

Missouri House of Representatives - Aid
  Focus Area: Spanish Studies

Internships Completed by International Studies Majors in 2011

Solutia – Issue Resolution
  Focus Area: Latin American Studies, Spanish
**Student Life-MU** – International Cultural Event Planning  
*Focus Area: European Studies with Business Minor*

**Falling Whistles** – Peace Advocate  
*Focus Area: Peace Studies*

**United States Department of State** – Mission Spain  
*Focus Area: Latin American Studies*

**St. Thomas More Newman Center** – Student Director for Volunteer Program  
*Focus Area: Peace Studies*

**Internships Completed by International Studies Majors in 2010**

**Columbia Center for Urban Agriculture** – Elementary Education Programs  
*Focus Area: Environmental Studies*

**Center for American Progress** – Foreign Aid Reform and International Conflicts  
*Focus Area: Environmental Studies*

**Columbia Chamber of Commerce** – Fundraising  
*Focus Area: European Studies*

**Centro Latino** – Event Planning  
*Focus Area: Latin American Studies*

**Internships Completed by International Studies Majors in 2009**

**International Center** – Recruitment and Study Abroad  
*Focus Area: European Studies*

**U.S. Department of State** – Public Affairs US Embassy Dakar, Senegal  
*Focus Area: European Studies*

**International Studies Advising Office** – Career Opportunities  
*Focus Area: European Studies*

**Internships Completed by International Studies Majors in 2008**

**International Center, MU** – Program Development  
*Focus Area: European Studies, Italian*
Columbia Public Schools – Japanese Instructor Assistant

Focus Area: East Asian Studies, Japanese

Internships Completed by International Studies Majors in 2006

Senator Bill Stouffer – Intern

Focus Area: Latin American Studies

Asian Affairs Center – Intern

Internships Completed by International Studies Majors in 2003

Terra Bella – Organic Farm Research Assistant

Focus Area: European Studies

NBC-Olympics – Production Assistant

MU Asian Affairs Center – Mentor

MO Department of Economic Development - Intern

Focus Area: European Studies

Japan National Tourist Org. – Assistant Secretary

Focus Area: East Asian Studies

Internships Completed by International Studies Majors in 2002

Cubasi.cu – Translator for Italian Website

Focus Area: Latin American Studies

Criterion Records – International Promotions Representative Intern

Focus Area: European Studies

Internships Completed by International Studies Majors in 2001

Centro Latino

Focus Area: Latin American Studies